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Summary
What’s up down there?
Climate change effects on subarctic springtail communities and their 
role in carbon turnover
A substantial portion of  the world’s carbon is stored belowground in high-latitude soils. As 
climate changes, the turnover of  organic matter through decomposition, and thereby the release 
of  carbon through soil respiration to the atmosphere, are expected to increase significantly. 
However, the mechanisms behind these effects are still largely unknown, as carbon turnover is 
a result of  many above- and belowground trophic interactions. Long-term climatic changes and 
an increase in frequency and intensity of  extreme climate events, will impact carbon turnover by 
altering both the composition and activity of  the communities that are responsible for carbon 
turnover.
An important group of  organisms involved in carbon turnover, especially in arctic areas, are 
microbivores such as springtails (Collembola). By grazing on microbes they control fungal 
activity and by doing so they indirectly affect litter decomposition rates and soil respiration 
significantly. Climate-induced shifts in microbivore community structure might occur, since 
species potentially vary in their response to environmental changes. Functional traits underlying 
these interspecific differences in environmental sensitivity are a useful tool for finding patterns 
in community responses to climate change and understanding the mechanisms underlying 
them. In addition, these shifts in species composition might also have a substantial effect on 
the decomposition process because species might be functionally different, both in their vertical 
position in soils and in their per-capita effect on carbon turnover. 
In Chapter II, I show that springtail species differ in their response to changes in climate or 
substrate quality, and that these responses can be explained in terms of  their (functional) traits. 
By turning intact peat cores upside down in the field I could disentangle microclimate effects 
from substrate quality effects on species composition and vertical stratification. Surface-dwelling 
and deeper-living species seem to be more sensitive to changes in microclimate than species 
of  intermediate position. These results suggest that interspecific variation in traits underlying 
vertical stratification preference (e.g. body size, pigmentation, eyesight) might provide a useful 
tool for predicting soil animal responses to climatic changes. 
One of  the major concerns with respect to global climate change is a predicted increase in 
the frequency and duration of  extreme climate events in arctic areas. In Chapter III, I address 
the impact of  extreme events on a springtail peatland community by subjecting it to factorial 
treatments of  elevated temperatures and episodically increased moisture content during the 
summer. Species responses are assessed in terms of  distributions of  species and their traits 
in vertical space. The results demonstrate that a strong increase in precipitation and warming 
shows remarkably little effect on the springtail community species composition and its vertical 
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patterning, at least on the short term. In contrast, when considering the response in terms of  
functional traits, warming shows a directional community response towards a decrease in species 
known to be surface-dwelling relative to soil-dwelling ones.
The effect of  climate change-induced dominance of  shrubs in arctic tundra on the springtail 
community I address in Chapter V. Surprisingly, the springtail species composition and abundance 
change relatively little as a consequence of  Betula (birch) leaf  litter input to a Sphagnum (peat 
moss)-based ecosystem, nor do community weighted means for springtail functional traits. In 
addition, the community weighted mean moisture preference; vertical distribution and maximum 
body size do not change in response to the addition of  vascular plant litter. 
To study whether changes in species-specific contribution to carbon turnover occur due to 
an altered vegetation composition, I use stable isotope analysis. Stable isotope signatures can 
provide a valuable tool to reveal and quantify trophic carbon transfer between organisms in a 
changing environment. My 13C tracer approach successfully links springtail species composition, 
abundance and their species-specific feeding behavior to carbon processing of  different 
substrates. It remains a challenge to interpret data for the carbon isotope 13C correctly, especially 
when samples have been stored prior to analysis. In Chapter IV, I demonstrate that preservation 
not only alters absolute 13C values, but may also alter them differently for different species and 
even for life stages within species. To be able to interpret stable isotope data in a proper way, 
subtle differences in isotopic content could be the result of  preservation rather than functional 
differences, therefore it remains good practice to check the effects of  preservation on your 
species a priori and correct for possible changes in δ values.
Using this 13C tracer approach in Chapter V, I show in a peat moss dominated ecosystem that 
the springtails’ diet choice changes drastically with Betula litter input leading to a 50-50 Sphagnum-
Betula mixture; species-specific differences in diet choice disappear, and about 70% of  the food 
ingested by all springtails originates from Betula litter. Furthermore, this shift in diet choice 
corresponds to an observed increase in Betula litter decomposition rates. Our results suggest that 
the change in litter chemistry represents the main way in which vascular litter inputs alter the role 
of  high-latitude soil invertebrates in carbon turnover.  
This thesis shows that springtail communities are to some extent sensitive to climate-induced 
changes in microclimatic conditions and litter quality. Species-specific sensitivity can generally 
be explained by their functional traits, and springtail communities show subtle but directional 
trait responses to climate change. Springtails show a large degree of  trait plasticity regarding 
their responses to altered environmental conditions, which makes the community rather robust 
to climatic changes at least in the short term. I believe that this work contributes considerably 
to the current debate about the importance of  intraspecific plasticity versus interspecific 
functional differences in organism responses to biotic and abiotic drivers, and the consequences 
of  observed shifts in species and consequently trait composition for soil processes. Yet, to 
be able to link climate-induced changes in soil invertebrate community structure and/or trait 
composition to carbon turnover in arctic soils more comprehensively, an assessment of  the 
microbial community should be incorporated.
